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ABSTRACT 
 

M. cochinchinensis (Lour.) Spreng. (Cucurbitaceae) belongs to a group of dioecious plants, forming the 
seeds with a very strong woody seed coat. Earlier experiments on reproduction of dioecious species 
Momordica by growing plants from seeds, collected in nature, had no results due to their low germinating 
capacity. To study the possibility of clonic micropropagation of M. cochinchinensis plants, the experiments 
were carried out by the introduction of this type in culture in vitro, and selecting the most appropriate 
methods of reproduction. It is found that explants are successfully sterilized in 7% solution of lysoformin 
during 10 minutes. The plants of M. cochinchinensis, set out after adaptation in the open ground, form well-
developed spears that indicates about prospectivety of this plants reproduction in culture in vitro. 
Keywords: Momordica cochinchinensis, the hardly rooted dioecious species, in vitro culture. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

The intensification of large-scale studies of the Momordica L. species, in recent years taking place all 
over the world, is primarily determined by the interest of international community to the search of new non-
traditional food and medicinal plants. High content of useful elements in plants of the genus Momordica has 
been established long ago (Guichard & Bui, 1941). Since olden times, the local people in tropical regions of 
Southeast Asia gathered fresh spears, leaves and fruit of momordica, which were used as additional sources of 
vitamins and minerals (Upolf, 1968). Many species of Momordica genus are widely used in folk medicine in 
many tropical and subtropical countries (Anuradha & Prakash, 1989; Jaiswal et al, 1990). 
 

At present, these non-traditional plants for growing in Europe conditions are considered as promising 
sources of raw materials for the food and pharmaceutical industries. Furthermore, almost all parts of plant are 
used: leaves, fruits, caules and seeds (Taylor, 2002). Severe hypoglycemic effect of momordica plants is due to 
their content of three groups of compounds known as harantin, insulin-like peptides and alkaloids. (Akhtar et 
al, 1981; Day et al, 1990). There is high content of fatty acids, vitamin E and carotenoids in the fruit pulp. 
Moreover, the substantial part of carotenoids compounds beta-carotene. (Vuong, King, 2003; Kuhnlein, 2004; 
Ishida et al, 2004). The content of lycopene in aril (arillus) of momordica comes to 308 mg/g, which is nearly 10 
times higher than in other fruits, rich by lycopene content in fruits and vegetables (Aoki et al, 2002;. Vuong et 
al, 2003). 

 
In Vietnam, Thailand, Cambodia, India, Malaysia, China and the Philippines, Momordica 

cochinchinensis Spreng is especially popular, it is also known under the name Gac. This plant has rather large 
fruits, which until quite recently were grown only for the use in food. Just relatively recently in Vietnam it was 
started the production of valuable oil from the seeds of this plant, rich for α-eleostearic acid. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

M. cochinchinensis belongs to a group of dioecious plants, which form hard seeds with a very thick 
and very strong woody seed coat (Joseph, 2004). Earlier experiments on reproduction of dioecious species 
Momordica by growing plants from seeds, collected in nature, had no result due to their low germinating 
capacity (Watanabe, 1988). 

 
To study the possibility of clonic micropropagation of M. cochinchinensis plants, the experiments were 

carried out by the introduction of this type in culture in vitro, and selecting the most appropriate methods of 
reproduction. 
 

Two types of primary explants of M. cochinchinensis plants were used in the research: the seeds with 
dense seed coat (with damage of the coat in micropyle zone) and the seeds without seed coat. The sterilization 
of explants was performed as follows: the seeds, soaked in 96% ethanol solution, were burned in a flame of 
alcohol burner for not more than a minute, and then they were sterilized in lysoformin solutions of different 
concentrations: 10% (7 min.), 10% (10 min.), 7% (10 min.), 7% (15 min.). Six seeds were used for each variant 
of sterilization. 

 
Explants were cultured on the breeding ground Murashige-Skooga (MS) without the addition of 

phytohormones at a temperature of 22-24º C, relative humidity not less than 70%, in the light with 16-hours 
photoperiod (Murashige, Scooge, 1962). The following breeding grounds were used: for the seeds with seed 
coat – the liquid medium without adding agar to the seed, for the seeds without seed coat – the solid medium 
with the addition of 6% agar. Preparation and sterilization of breeding grounds for the cultivation, was carried 
out according to the offered recommendations (Butenko, 1999). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

According to the research results, for the explants without seed coat, as well as for the explants with 
damaged seed coat, the best method was the sterilization of seeds in 7% solution of lysoformin during 10 
minutes (Table 1). 
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Table 1: The results of sterilization of Momordica cochinchinensis Spreng explants. 
 

The way of sterilization The result of sterilization 

Affected by infections Vitrifaction 

The seeds without seed coat 

10%, 7 min. 2 explants 1 explant 

10%, 10 min. 3 explants 3 explants 

7%, 10 min. 1 explant 1 explant 

7%, 15 min. 2 explants 2 explants 

The seeds with damaged seed coat 

10%, 7 min. 2 explants -“- 

10%, 10 min. 1 explant -“- 

7%, 10 min. 0 explant -“- 

7%, 15 min. 1 explant -“- 

 
In explants which were sterilized in seven percent solution of lysoformin during 10 minutes, is 

observed only one affection by infection. In this way of sterilization, only one explant, having undergone the 
vitrification, was nonviable. Twelve days later, after setting on the breeding ground, there were the first 
changes in the structure of the cotyledons. During this period, it was observed the appearance of the growing-
point. On the thirteenth day of cultivation, the cotyledons opened. In the area of emerging of the first roots 
and apex, some plants were marked by vitrification. On the fifteenth day of cultivation, some explants had 
fully open cotyledons. After sixteen days of cultivation, intensive root formation and increasing the size of the 
apex were observed. The first leaves appear on the twenty-first day. Appearance of the first microspears was 
noticed in a week’s time after the appearance of the leaves, although they were vitrified. At the same time, 
the root system was well developing. On the forty-seventh day of cultivation, the microspears were already 
well developed. In some cases, they occupied all the available space in the cultivation area. The average length 
of plants spears was more than 10 cm. At this stage of development, the germinants were divided by one 
internode and were planted in test tubes on a nutrient medium WPM (Woody Plant medium) for woody 
plants. After one month of cultivation, the average length of plants-regenerators reached 12 cm, and the roots 
- 6 cm. At this stage, the plants were set out in the ground for adaptation to non-sterile environmental 
conditions. 

 
Thus, the research, carried out by us for the first time, allows to grow plants M. cochinchinensis in 

conditions in vitro. It is found that explants are successfully sterilized for 10 minutes in 7% solution of 
lysoformin. After adaptation, the plants, set out in open ground, form well-developed spears that indicates 
about prospectivety of M. cochinchinensis plants reproduction in culture in vitro. 
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